Paris
Academy of Sciences, November 23 (O.R., 203, 1037 -1104 .
Lours BLARINGHEM : A new case of mosaic in a hybrid of wallflower, Oheiranthus Oheiri x Erysimum cheirantoides.
MARcEL GODCHOT and MLLE. GERMAINE CAUQUIL : The action of hydrocyanic acid upon active 3-methylcyclohexanone.
GEORGE ALBERT BOULENGER : The genus Herpe· rhodos (Rosacere). J. NEYMAN: Verification of the hypothesis concerning the law of probability of contingent variable.
GEORGES KUBEPA : Souslin's problem and abstract spaces.
GEORGES BouLIGAND : Partial differential equations of the first order. VICTOR V ALCOVICI : The relative movement of a solid in a viscous fluid. JEAN MARIANI: The universe interval in relativist wave mechanics.
_ARCADIUS PIEKARA and BRUNO PIEKARA : Electrical saturation and the critical point of solution.
MLLE. SUZANNE VEIL : The systematic construction of batteries with two liquids on gelatine.
RAYMOND HocART and MAuRICE FALLOT: The and magnetic properties of manganese bonde, of X-ray studies on the crystals and behavwur m the magnetic field. JEAN J. TRILLAT and SHIGuEO OKETANI : Studies on the transformations produced in certain metals by heating in a _or in air. The changes in structure produced m thm fihns of gold and silver by heating to 500° C. have been studied by electron diffraction.
Lours GuiTTON : Application of potentiometric methods to the prediction of corrosion in ferrous alloys.
DoNZEL<;JT : Structure of methyl and ethyl selemdes. Deductwns made from Raman and infrared spectra.
Gu_Y_ EMSCHWILLER: An optimum of chemical reacttvtty of gases adsorbed at their critical temperature.
MLLE. YvoNNE GARREAU: Oxidation of hydroby air the of monomethylammonmm sulphite.
Oxidatwn of hydroquinone monosulphonic acid in the presence of methylamine.
MAXENCE MEYER : Some ethylenic lX-ethoxyacids. JEAN DECOMBE: Condensation of ketones with formaldehyde in alkaline medium.
JEAN GoGUEL : The Cevennes border. PIERRE AUGER, PAUL EHRENFEST JUN. and ANDRE FREON : Studies on the cosmic' at high altitudes.
JEAN PIVETEAU: The origin and morphological evolution of tailless amphibians.
FREDERIC MARIE BERGoumoux : Origin of the group of the Trionychoides. MME. PANCA EFTIMIU HEIM: Presence and evolution of the micro-nucleolus in the Cucurbitacere.
MLLE. MARIE THERESE GERTRUDE : Action of the aquatic medium on the nitrogen nutrition and phosphorus nutrition of a herbaceous plant.
RoBER': J;AMI: Value and variations of the salinity and alkahmty of the water contained in the cavity of Oodium Bursa .
. HENRI GEsLn:r :. The evaporating power of the air and the hum1dity of the soil.
JEAN SERVY: A new index characterizing the dryness factor in agronomy.
PIERRE MENARD : Suppression of the causes of errors in measurements of arterial pressures.
MAURICE DOLADILHE and CHARLES MOREL: Contrib':tion to stud;y of the influence exercised by alexm on the dispersiOn of a colloidal complex by a blood serum.
Moscow
Academy of Sciences (O.R., 3, No. 6, 1936) . Wind is an important factor in the exchange of land and sea bacteria. Although many marine forms may survive in. the soil, and few terrestrial bacteria survive in the sea, yet exposure of culture plates showed the presence of marine bacteria 30 miles inland, and t errestrial fonns 130 miles at sea during relatively calm weather. Bacterial content may aid in indicating the origin and course of large air masses.
L. J . STADLER and G. F . SPRAGUE: Genetic effects of ultra-violet radiation in maize. ( l) Unfiltered radiation. Irradiation of pollen greatly increased the frequency of both entire and fractional endosperm deficiencies, and point mutations affecting seed and seedling characters were induced ; but no increase in frequency of translocation was observed.
(2) Filtered radiation. Radiation of wave-length A 3130 and longer is relatively ineffective, while A 3022 and shorter wave-lengths are effective in inducing deficiencies.
(3) Effects of nearly monochromatic A 2537, and comparison of effects of X-ray and ultraviolet treatment.
With radiation from a quartz mercury discharge tube, the relative frequency of induced deficiency is about the same as that for longer wave-lengths, but the maximum dose tolerated is much lower. X-rays (1333 r.) produced deficiencies most of which affected the whole endosperm, while a large proportion of deficiencies produced by filtered ultra-violet light affect approximately half the endosperm. The frequency of germless seeds produced by pollen irradiated with X-rays was very much higher than for pollen treated with filtered ultra-violet light. B. P. KAUFMANN: A terminal inversion in Drosophila ananassm.
TzE-TUAN CHEN: Observations on mitosis in Opalinids (Protozoa, Ciliata). (1) The behaviour and individuality of chromosomes and their significance.
In Zelleriella intermedia, from the rectum of a t.oad, there are two identical nuclei, each with 24 chromosomes arranged in twelve pairs ; the chromosomes are recognizable by constant differences of size, structural peculiarities and position of point of fibre attachment. The behaviour of the chromosomes in cell division is fundamentally the same as that of chromosomes of higher animals and plants. (2) The association of chromosomes and nucleoli. Nucleoli, four, six or more number according to the race of Z. intermedia under investigation, are found, each pair occupying a definite non-terminal position on a specific pair of chromosomes. Unlike the nucleoli of higher organisms, they maintain their relation with the chromosomes during cell-division, dividing with the chromosomes. The nucleolar material is considered not to be identifiable with the macrochromatin of the macronuclei of other ciliates.
H. BATEMAN : Progressive waves of finite amplitude and some steady motions of an elastic fluid. A theoretical discussion.
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